large party menu at bar 44
the following set menus are for tables of 10 guests or more, one of the following will need to be
chosen.

san lucar menu - £24 per person

Jerez menu - £28 per person

Frutos secos - mixed toasted nuts, corn, chickpeas, broad beans GF, N, V
Gordal olives marinated in lemon, black pepper & parsley GF, V
Sourdough breads, rama 44 olive oil, sea salt V
Charcutería - selection of chorizo, salchichón, lomo GF
Torta de barros, tomato & shallot chutney GF, V

Frutos secos - mixed toasted nuts, corn, chickpeas, broad beans
Gordal olives marinated in lemon, black pepper & parsley GF, V
Sourdough breads, rama 44 olive oil, sea salt V
Charcutería - selection of chorizo, salchichón, lomo, cecina GF

Crispy hake, alioli, capers, herbs
Garlic & thyme roast chicken thigh, chistorra, spiced yoghurt, almond GF, N
Padron peppers, sea salt - some hot, some not! GF, V
Seasonal tomatoes, crispy Navarra chickpeas, señorio curado V
Triple cooked potatoes, smoked bravas sauce, sherry alioli GF, V

Confit duck & morcilla burgers, piquillo ketchup, chicory, orange
Overnight sherry braised lamb neck, asparagus, mint, pea
Spiced tuna, avocado, courgette & crab GF
Jamón ibérico croquetas
Pimentón spiced aubergine, pistachio, olive, herb yoghurt GF, V, N
Seasonal tomatoes, crispy Navarra chickpeas, señorio curado V
Triple cooked potatoes, smoked bravas sauce, sherry alioli GF, V

Chocolate truffles with sea salt GF

GF, N, V

Chocolate truffles with sea salt GF

you would need to choose one menu for the entire table, the only exception being any special dietary requirements or vegetarians.
if you would like to keep your table for the entire evening rather than a two and a half hour dining table, we suggest that you book after 8.30pm,
particularly at the weekend. you would be welcome to arrive earlier for drinks at the bar. we will require your credit card details or a £10 per
person as a deposit to secure the table. if you reduce your numbers by 12 noon on the day of booking, should you need to do so, your deposit will
be refunded, any time after this, you would lose your deposit
vegetarian menu available as an alternative, please advise when booking how many special dietary requirements there are within the party

